
Events By Design, Event Rentals of Oregon 
Rental Price List   

Call: 503-505-0907  

https://www.eventsbydesignoregon.com           eventsbydesignoregon@gmail.com   

 
Please Note: 
  All rental rates are per day based on drop off at venue 15 feet from our vehicle.  
For additional services, ie: set up, stairs, breakdown, cleanup of venue, etc., please 
contact us for a custom quote. 
 

 

 

Size/Style                  Description/Suggestions Seats/Use/style Rate per 

day 

   
CANOPY TENTS   

10 x 10 White Canopy/Commercial Grade/Quik Shade 100 sq ft 99.99 

10 x 20 White Canopy/Commercial Grade/Premium Quik Shade 200 sq ft 199.99 

10 foot wall accessory to any of above canopies 10 foot wall only 16.50 
   

TABLES   

60" Round Table, white Most Popular! 8-10 13.99 
72" Round Table, white for large groups 10-12 16.99 

48" Round Table, white  great for gifts, guestbook, etc 4-5 11.99 

6' Banquet, rectangle, heavy duty wood 6-8 9.99 

6' Banquet, rectangle, white resin 6-8 10.99 

8' Banquet, rectangle, heavy duty wood 8-10 10.99 

8' Banquet, rectangle white resin, heavy load capacity 8-10, buffet 12.99 

Bistro Table, 30" round, 43" height 4-6, stand at 9.99 
4' Banquet rectangle table, alter, gifts, kids, DJ 4-6 9.99 

34" square table, gifts, guestbook, greeting, DJ, Couple 4 9.99 

Barn wood tables, wood pallet tables Custom By quote 

Reclaimed Barnwood Look 6 ft rectangle Seats 6-8 79.99 
Majestic Mountain Table Seats 12 359.99 

   

CHAIRS/SEATING   
White event/wedding residential chair Simple 1.99 

Wood Hue slat back with attached padded seat Casual  3.49 

White formal slat back with attached padded seat formal 3.99 

Chiavari Chair/natural wood color Casual elegant 12.99 

Chiavari Chair pads, ivory tie on/Ask about specialty pad colors by quote Add seat pad .99 

Bench, white, ceremony rows or banquet table seating casual 9.99 

Bench, rough barn wood, ceremony rows or banquet table seating casual 14.99 

Straw Bales, ceremony, reception, decor Farm casual 6.99 

Straw Bale accessories, linens, custom colors, fabric seat covering Custom By quote 
   

RECEPTION/DANCE FLOORS/ SOUND EQUIPMENT   

Dance floor, black/white checkered 10 ½ x 10 ½ installed border/corners 219.99 

Dance floor, color, natural wood look 10 ½ x 10 ½ installed border/corners 239.99 
Dance Floor Package, 10 ½ x 10 ½ dance floor, 10x20 canopy with lights installed 499.99 

Dance Floor Sub-floor if needed. (Soft or unlevel surfaces) Per sq ft .80 

Sound, Bluetooth, portable speaker, 5", superb sound, 12 hour battery speaker only 29.99 

https://www.eventsbydesignoregon.com/
mailto:eventsbydesignoregon@gmail.com


Sound tailgater, Bluetooth speaker with mic, 50 watt amp, battery life up to 50 
hours 

speaker/mic 89.99 

   

 DECOR/ARBORS/GREENERY   

Arbor, White metal wedding arch expandable 23.99 

Arbor, White metal wedding arch duo, works in a variety of combinations 2 arches 45.99 
Arbor, White metal wedding arch trio, works in a variety of combinations Pack of 3 arches 69.97 

Ficus Tree 5 ft 9.99 

Silk Greenery, garland, plants 5 ft, vary 4.99 
Floral basket, standing white, set of 2 29.99 29.99 

Mason Jars, pint or quart size  1.99 

   
LIGHTING   

Globe light strings, specialty lighting, installed 100 ft 49.99 

Globe light string, specialty lighting, installed 50 ft 29.99 

Globe light string, specialty lighting installed 25 ft 19.99 
Twinkle lights, special custom designs and installation available  By quote 

   

FRAMES/Large selection of sizes and styles to choose from   
Perfect for greeting your guests at entrance, display menu, dessert, bar selections Casual wood  7.99 

Elegant ornate, country oak, gold, gold w/velvet mat, bleached oak Ornate Elegant 14.99 

Easels, wood, table top, standing, brass Casual 7.99 

Easels, standing, brass Formal elegant 14.99 

Poster frames, black, silver, gold, ornate Casual elegance 7.99 

   
LINENS   

White round, 108" round  Mid drop 14.99 

White rectangle 60x102" or square 70" square Mid drop 10.99 

Black rectangle 60x102" Mid drop 12.99 

Ivory square 70" Mid drop 10.99 

Ivory round, 90" Mid drop 13.99 

Ivory or white 132" round formal Floor drop 54.99 

Rustic Tan Square 85" Mid drop 12.99 
Light or Pastel Pink 90" round Mid drop 14.99 

Turquoise round 108"  Mid drop 15.99 

Turquoise rectangle, 60x102" Mid drop 13.99 

Turquoise square, 54" Mid drop 9.99 

Turquoise chair bow varies 1.99 

Huge size and color assortment. Email us for your sizes and colors Multiple sizes By quote 

   
DINNERWARE/GLASSWARE   

White Round with or without gold trim Dinner/Salad plates, square white formal .99 

Gold Charger Formal formal 1.99 

Clear glasses/wine/on the rocks/short stem water glass formal .99 
Flatware, knife, fork, spoon formal 2.99 

   

DINNER/BEVERAGE SERVICE/BAR   
Formal premium choice chafer, dish insert, chrome trim, roll top  Food service 39.99 



Serving, chafing holder, pan, 8 qt., with lid, slotted spoon (formal roll top lid add$5) Food service 19.99 
Serving, chafing pan with half, divider (fits above holder set) Food service 6.99 

Beverage glass elegant dispenser 55 serving (6 oz) Beverage Service 17.99 

Beverage glass dispenser casual, 22 serving (6 oz) Beverage Service 7.99 

Coffeemaker urn, 60 cup/coffee and water only available Stainless Steel Beverage Service 29.99 
Bar, full function, includes 2 taps, CO2 tanks, 2 facade choices Deposit required 325.00 

Large assortment of glass and crystal platter, bowls, vases Starting at: 2.99 

   
CANDY AND BEVERAGE SPECIALTY ITEMS   

Candy buffet, your choice of colors and candy (chocolates add .50 ) Rate per person 3.99 

We proudly carry Coco-Cola Specialty Products-imports, bottled, sparkling, sugar 
cane 

Rate per person 
Starting at: 

1.99 

   

BBQ GRILLING PARTY   

BBQ propane 25.6" x 18.5" cook area, warm rack/side burner/side table  159.99 
BBQ Grilling tools/tongs, fork, slotted spatula, baster, scraper  14.99 

Casual tables covers, rectangle or round, plastic elastic fitted  5.99 

Beverage Ice Tub, plastic with handles, holds iced cans or bottled beverages  4.99 

Beverage Ice Tub, stainless steel 16 gallon oval tub, holds iced cans or bottles  14.99 
Beverage Ice Tub, stainless steel 33 gallon oval trough, ice cans or bottles  49.99 

Keg Ice Trough, heavy duty holds 2 iced kegs  89.99 

   
CUSTOM EVENT AND WEDDING SERVICES   

Event planning assistance, phone consultation, venue walk through, pro advice  350.00 

Full Event Planner: Work on behalf of client on venue, vendors, contracts, logistics  1150.00 
Event or Wedding Day of Coordinator: Full event planner plus day of coordination  1450.00 

All inclusive: full planner, day of coordinator, décor consult and arrange, theme 
guide 

 2450.00 

   

SET UP/BREAKDOWN/CLEANUP SERVICES   

Whether it be a little help or an entire setup/breakdown or clean up, we can make it 
happen. Contact us for a custom quote. 

  

Set up and breakdown of tables and chairs only      Rate Per guest              1.00  

Contact us with your ideas for your event to receive a quote.   

   

 


